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HOW COMMITTEES HELP RUN EUROPEAN COMMUNITY FARM POLICY
Various corunittees and working groups help carry out the European Conrnunityrs connnon
agricultural policy (CAPI. The main types of conrnittee are:
. nanagement comnittees
. pennanent (standing) conrnittees
o advisory (consultative) conrnittees
. Cotnrcil of Ministers! working parties
o European Parliament agricultural comnittee
. Economic and Social Conrnittee subcomnittee on agriculture
Ivlanagenent Conrnittees
These comnittees (conites de gestion) p1.ay an important part in day-to-day management
of the CAP. T?re Corrnunity has a nanagement comnittee for each conrnodity subject to
cormon marketing rules. Ittranagement comnittees work with the Conrnission on those aspects
of decision-naking where the Conrnission has broad executive powers.
Conrnittee mernbers are usually government officials or (as in the case of the
Netherlands) manbers of official organizations accredited to national goverilnents.
A Conmission official acts as non-voting chainurl.
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There are management conrnittees for
. beef and veal (25)
. eggs and poultrymeat (20)
. fisheries (11)
o fruit and vegetatabLes(Z?)
(nunber of meetings in
o cereals
. fats and oils
o flax and henp
. processed fruit and
vegetables
. live plants & flowers
o hogmeat
. sugar
. wine
T97Z in brackets):
(ss)
(31)
(4)
(4)
(1)
(13)
(s5)
(18)
o hops
. milk and dairy products
. seeds
a tobacco
. European Agricultural
Guidance and Guarantee
tund (1s)
After the Conrnission has drafted regulations for market managenent -- the
rate of export refirnds or intervention buying, for example -- it submits them to the
relevant numagement corrnittee. Convened either by its chairman or at a member govu**"nr0
request, the colnnittee meets whenever necessary to consider tJre market situation and
to examine new Corrnisssion measures.
In giving its opinion on Conrnission proposals, the conunittee uses a weighted
voting system. France, Italy, Gernany, and the Lhited Kingdom have 10 votes each.
Belgium and the Netherlnads have five each, Ireland and Denmark have three votes each,
and lu:cembourg has two votes, making a total of 58 votes.
lthen the Corrnission seeks to act -- for instance, to change the inrport 1er4g on
pork -- it suhnits a draft regulation to the appropriate management cormittee. If a
weighted majority (41 of the 58 votes) of the conrnittee opposes ttre Corrnission, the
draft is enacted, but the Council of Ministers nay reject or alter the measure wittrin
one month.
Such Corrnission decisions are rarely referred to the Cor:ncil, as the Conmission
works closely with each cornnittee and usually avoids action Iikely to encormter the
conrnittee's opposition. I'lanagonent conunittees heLd 323 rneetings in L972 and the
Conrnission subsequently issued about 1,000 CAP regulations.
(1)
(38)
(s)
(7)
on
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The colnnittee responsible for overseeing the administration of the Conrnunity's
agricultural fturd operates in a similar way to the other nanagement comnittees.
Permanent Colnnittees
Permanent conrnittees -- also known as standing conrnittees -- deal with sectors where
political and technical issues may become intertwined. Each corrnittee virtually
combines the roles of a technical and a management conrnittee. It consists of
representatives of mernber states, with a Corrnission representative as chairman.
Permanent Conrnittee on Agricultural Stnrctures
Comprised or representatives of member states, this Conrnittee studies national policies
on farmholdings. It seeks to ensure that member states and, the Conrnission keep one
another informed on agricultural policy.
This Conrnittee nay use weighted voting in adrninistering the farm-reform
directives of lvlarch L972. A similar conrnittee exists for the fishing industry.
Permanent Corunittee on Seeds and Seedlings
This Corrnittee advises the Conunission when asked to do so, and can also demand to
be consulted. When it has to vote on a Conrnission proposal -- for example, on changes
in the coilmon seeds catalogue -- votes are weighted.
Permanent Veterinary Comnittee
lvlade up of experts from Member States, this Comnittee ensures cooperation among the
"i,line.rr Itrs members are not connected with the erperts appointed by the Conrnission
to give "opinions" in the animal-health and veteriTrary field -* for instance on
slaughterhou5e regulations .
When this Conrnittee votes for a Corrnission proposal, it is carried out inrnediately.
If the Conrnittee votes against by a weighted major:-ty, the Council of Ministers may
overrule it by a simple majority.
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Permanent Conrnittee for Animal Feed
Consisting of goverrunent experts from member states, this Conrnittee can recormend and
vote on certain changes in Conrnunity legislation in this field. If it votes, by
weighted majority, against a Conrnission proposal, the Coi.rncil of Ministers has three
rnonths in which to intenrene.
Advisory Conrnittees
Representing professional agricultural and food organrzatLort, 16 advisory conrnittees --
also known as consultative cornnittees -- exist for each conunodity sector of the conrnon
agricultural policy. Ttrey have from 24 to 46 members. They advise the Conrnission on
technical aspects of draft Conrntrnity legislation.
Within each corrnittee, agricultural producers, as represented by the Conrnittee
of professional Agricultural Organizations in the European Connnrnity (COPA) and the
cooperative body, the General Colnnittee for Agricultural Cooperation in the European
Economic Conununity (EEC) have half the seats. Representatives of manufacturers or end
users, dealers, workers, ffid consumers fill the remainder.
Membership on cormittees is for a three-year renewable term, after one yearrs
probation. Members are trnpaid, but the Cormnrnity pays their expenses.
The Conrnission convenes meetings and provides the secretariat. Conunission
officials take part in meetings. The chairman can co-opt experts or staff from the
central bodies of participating organizations to deal with specific questions.
As the conrnittees are advisory there is no voting, except to elect officers.
The Corrnission discusses its proposals with the conunittees, which then submit reports.
If a corrnittee is gnanimous, it presents a joint conclusion in its report; if not, its
report sets out the views of each participating section.
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The fornnrla of consultation as set out in Conmunity legislation follows a
standard pattern. For example, the decision to set up a comnittee on beef and veal
reads: "The corrnittee rnay be consulted by the Conrnission on all problems corurected
with the application of Reg. 14/64/FfrC, on the progressive establislrnent of a corrnon
orgxrization of the market in beef and veal and in particular any measures which the
Conrnission may take under this regulation."
Mvisory corrnittees have been set up to deal with: beef and veal; fats;
fruits and vegetables; cereals (sub-section for rice); flax and hemp; fisheries; milk
and dairy products; poultrymeat and eggs; sugar, vine products; and farrnholdings.
Council of Ministers Working Parties
The Cotncil of Ministers sets up its ovm technical working parties for each area of
Conunwrity policy. Senior officials of the Special Conrnittee on Agriculture can subnit
draft legislation to these corrnittees for consideration. The Conunittee of Permanent
Representatives, which consists of the Member Statest Arnbassadors to the Connrnrnity,
coordinates the working parties.
European Parliament Coilmittees
Standing corrnittees, including the European Parliamentrs Agricultural Conrnittee, carry
out much of the European Parliament's work. They prepare reports on funportant Conunission
proposals for plenary sessions. The EP cournittees can work in closed session, if
necessary. Corirnission members frequently brief them confidentially on the Corunission's
p1ans.
Economic and Social Conrnittee Subcontnittee
Like the European Parliament conrnittees, the ESC agricultural subconrnittee
Corrnission proposals. It submits a report to the fu1l Economic and Social
which then transmits its opinion to the Council of Ministers.
examlnes
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